Herbert Rowsc Armstrong,
Miss Katherine Mary Friend, and in 1907 brought. Imr (o h\hv in a
little house in the delightful coombo oallod OiiBo-p ninths within
half a mile of Hay, where many of tho mliahitantw 1m vo villaH,
Three years later ho moved to a largor hoiwo a 1'inv hnmlrod yards
away called " Mayfield "—a houwo with a fairly l»tr«*o Bunion,
During these years the three children of thin nwrriugi* w«»ro born.
In it they all lived until Mrs. Armstrong died, and \vw* rurriod
from it to Cusop Churchyard in February, lf)3l ; and until Arm-
strong was arrested on the last day ot tho wmoi yoar.
The war came and brought  its changcH to the  liven of  Urn
people in Hay,  as elsewhere.    Armstrong had Imtm a Volunlwr,
and had joined the Territorial branch of (.ho  Itoyul   Kngimwrn;
and when the war came he wont away and Norvtul in variww pnrtn
of England.    I believe he did not woo any actual fighting, hniug
chiefty engaged in depot work, where htB oxpwinnoo an n wilidfor
would prove useful, and where- he was wiill ablo to oxt^rr.iw* koiho
control over his own business.     Mr. GrilliUw wuh not wo Fortunato
as his brother solicitor.     He was godfcing on  in yearn ntul  wu»
failing in health,  and his son,  who  had pmuted  hin  thittl  law
examination, but had not yet been admitted art a Holiwtor,
called away to the front.    In these cirounwil,uticc» It })ecaino
eary for Mr. Griffiths to take a partner, and Mr. Owvald Norman
Martin, who had served and been invalided out of tho Army, owmi
to join him.    Mrs. Armstrong had called upon Mm (Jriiliilm on
hearing that a partner was coming, and had aakcsd if her lumband
might not assist them.    He had already made tjonio tontativo over-
tures on the subject of the amalgamation of the two- fir-inn, hut llwy
had not been favourably received, nor had anything oonw of thti
suggestion that he should stand by until Iho won could oomo honut
and take charge.    Ai'ter  Armstrong  had  bocu   <I<siuobili«tMl   and
returned  to  Hay,   Mr.   Martin  wuh   in   virtual  oh urges   of   tho
business   over   the   way.      They   mot   each   oi-luir,   of   oour«o;
every one of a certain standing knows ovory one el*»o in Ilayj atul
they had professional dealings and social aBHooiatiouH, but tliwy
were, in a sense, rivals.    They were both, aa the local pewtlo wouM
say, foreigners, and in matters connected with, hi* private attain*
the Welsh farmer is not fond of employing fttrangora,    Mr. (IhtHwo
had been long known in the place, and so had Mr. (iriflitlw.   But
when Armstrong found himself alone in his biuunwn, it undoubtedly
began to fall ofi.   It was a pity, f£oin Armstrong^ point of viow,
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